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timments—they aro only woolliem imitation; and

ahoold he avoided.
Printipal O. 1% FULTON Street, 13.BatMina.

N Redding & Co, 8 Nutt. otmet, Noaton; DYnn
I,on, 132 North Second street, ; EL S.

ftaitimnro; P. M. Cato, Charleston;
%Vri.lll & Co.. 151 Chartres Street, N. 0.; Ins South

trret, Albany; and I, .11 the prtecipel Only-
/14* end }lerchall. Poo,elly thcoarloost LI, forted
ate"., Wevt India• end th• Caned's.
N. B.—Persona inquiring for thth medicine, vhould

not be induced to take any other. Druggivth put up
t4larsaparillas, and olruurrr prefer xellithe their wan
Do not be deceived byanr—lnquire fur Dr. fawn.
venire.and litheene other. rj:- Remember the genu-
ine .'rthrensernihr Sarompartl a,' .lelby the voletutents.
B. K SKLI,ItaL9, °entreatWbnleettle dr. Retail Agent.
No. Z 7 Wood greet, and D. M. CURRY, Allegheny
City. je26
-----EvuopEwsrAamgcy;
Dor the Reererary of Dormant and Improperly With-

held REAL AND PERSONAL. EttTATtit the Set-
Vernet:land Arbiteation of Comorereial, Trod n g. and
other Debut Ffeeanng Patent, fnr Invention, In Great

Ireland, and ihn Colonies and Dependence,
lb*Mlplas belorminx, and Negotiaung for the Pur-
e.t.a. Of Pale oldie come. . .

lIIPERFINCEI may be tad on application free of
charp, (provided the matter is not that of mere

Wry.) to a List comprising u yards of lft
It 1/I”hich exclaimed property It I tanding.

Also, an index to our 10,000 totem .'omen. which
ksle •ppletzerljur theown 50 years in various
scerepapers, drcesed to Heirs at Lam andnem of
Wit eopranolottloati by letter tire requested to he
yet-pass, BENTHAM FABIAN,

&'s Brotubrroy, New York.
knrfef.snups permitted to Hon. Charles P. Daly,

/*KA. , r'neft e/Common Pleas, New York.

t.roYmtf!4. fusion: Co.

4'47418 '147.,Z.
Ft4, IPri.tim,t.4.:0tt4 t444t, Eso., Cincinnati, Ohio.

A. Paltrhith Iresx., President PatchinDank, Doilato.

IPOSID-A;llllstithsTimpisiliiiteTiris ----

lIT onSitollgtoStugst of the Corporator.. held nn
SHIM lashes rolloselna persons msre unsni

rreAcelc filtlnStgers for the ensuing year.
THOMAS M. HOWE, President.

JOHN.
51239 E CAROTHERS,

IIIArPHANIEIs HOLMES,
wusohtNIVANDLEEIS,
101111H. MHOR.NHEROF:R.JAMESR. Spima.

J. Frkkgr, Jr.. Secretary and TreaeurerThe'lmenuell mAtement presented the attars of the
Company ht a vent prosperous condition. Their office
sa the city isNo. 31 Water street. jalg
eigasrarrix..4-14 EI-MTaintiried Fi i .ale
jjtry '"• dad,ll• ISAIAH DICKEY h Co

ns Snd for sale
-fry

4.0 desk ISAIAH DICKE], k Ca

NAlial4W-0)1/18.
poemAKPR MAKERSANDEVEM3/113111 UNDER-.TR,earner of remittal Ps-Clali,sur,r4s„oninsiwthe ExettaneeRetel,mur align=resPeettelly infirm their fronds and tha pablieTtrA
tbq are prepared to tarnish tmd =end to everliMeg
ted hoeof Undertakers.. Airways cas head "large as-
sortment of reedy.asulernfins, maimed, Rawl, and fateisMd in the very boo manner, all outs andsiseereedysnage Shroudso( ffamel,Cambrick andsonshmantliulmi 4 mode toapproved stylus We keepa large soeortment of whi e and black,mum, LIU andkid Gloves.

' reale for po:1 hearers and summers, maim caps, eel.lees, ond.every thinenesumu7 for drunuoll Iha dead,and or reasonable ISMS. on we porebsWesdloar.pumain the Eastern mum. Also, saver plate. for engravingBbd coop and see. We have a splendid now heuse andberm,and my numberat the best mulages.time mendedto promptly :ad ponarnelly. oetkly
BENNETT fa. BROTHER,G/FEENSWARE MANUFACTURER&.Birmingtunn, [nearPittabtirghq P..Rerrehouse, No. 137, Wood sired. ratsburgh.WILLmomently keep on haute ggooood meri-

t, 7 ment or Ware, of our own Mensfactare and
' saperiorqualny. Wholesale and conntry'lller-Ch.M. aro Ml:Medlin] United 10 eall and exmilne for themselves, as the an determined in sellcheaper than has Ma? before bees offered to thmpaleIle.

HD. Orders sent by mail,accompanied by thecub or
tory refereore, will be promptly &vended to. ieb2ll
P. MOLVANT. J.. .K tanus[FLINT • `ltlglialitiOHDlßlNT.Ay; ULVAN Y •44. 1..E.DL/Fiitinalantatcancl alarm.LILL snowy on band Cut, Moulded and picn rimau'kv,. ater..fietrr,4l,4htteurinholuct,eo.:

Our Wirke emMatee in full operatic:ln,, and weanconman, Iy adding toourmock, "Mich .001,1" ".,.. 144a„-onion withprompumus. Perchance are respeeomosolicited to call and examine prices and terms.myltidly

COACH MAKING.
PROM the very liberal encourage

• mentthe subscriber has received since▪ he has loclued himself m Allegheny,
ion induced him to take a leuse,for a
teem of yens, on the property be now

occupies, in Deaver Street, irneiedm,'Y bendsPresbytenanChurch. From the long experiencein the
above business and a desire to please, ho hopes to mew.ttand receive a share of public patronage.

Now on handand finishing to order, Rockaway Dug
gies, open and top Buggies, and every description or
**menages made to ander, front 116,i11171,15 dollars to
main honorer. fsepS-dtfl .101 IN SOUTH

Al I SCELIANEOU&
Ag ANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO.-
01. REALD, BUCKNOR& Co, 41 north=aidIf N. wharves, PhiPa, offer for sale an lea
terms, 15000pkp Manufactured Tobacco, COngqing3pourids, boll pounds, S's, B's, 134. Ifil,lB'llan# a,lamps; Sa, o'. and B's plug, and Ms Ladies”Paist, in
whole and halfboxesof thofollowing Weaved brnodttivi.

James II Grant, Oabom &13raggl
Grant & Williams, A Cabanies,
8 Jones & Son, M'Donahl,
Webstar Old, J Thomson,
James Thomas, Jr. A II Armistead,
J Thom. A Son, Landhom & Armistead,
J P Coates, J ?ilCobbs,
Gentry & Royster, JA Clay,
hf ARoder C Aflail
Gen Bed, Wm Dawson,Green rson,
Pearl & Norwood, J8 Blackwood,
Natt Page,
W IIVaughan,

Keysto,Eriartinne d Henry-,
Portions Robinson, Russell A Robinson,'Kam, Robinson & Co. Seth Halsey,
It Meteolf, John Ender
Lawrence Lender, J Robinson:Gray,& Gray, D 11 Tamer,
ItJamieson, York White,
I) M Branch. —ALSO—

Havana LeafTobacco, wrappers and fillerr,
Vera do dla do
Cienfuegos do do do
St Jago do Cuba do do do
st D.....g 0 do do do
N.A.& Guides do, part Tom, do
Maysville do do do
Kentucky various grades do do
Virginia Leaf. suitable for manufacturing sad cumuli
Spauiali Seed Leaf, Panels, Connecticut and Ohio;
Virginia Scraps, .woe •• Germ. Piper, Pipeheady,
Scotch Snuff(loose sod bladders&Maccouba Meal;
1 nami.Lti

DeanllioHnecti 'gnent. C.' av oW dialaa'avßces,=4,tee. &e. PIIILAELPIOA, wig

T bt. Old Pendcorner of Smithfield street and
Diamondalley, Pittsburgh,Pa., wantdiespwafol.

5 rail the anentionufCoamry Member., Hotel and
ml•e•t Barkeeper.,to • large and superior WPM.

rrtol IDIPLIFITEDCIGARS, among attack will be
and the following brand.. st. Fula. Regalia,

Prineope.w Nernma Star Brand, Mumma mid
Caller Regal as, all ofattach will be.old o. low as can
Le nod .t any esker home in be city.

tpo, constantly on hand and tor coin, a Inbtro and
well .elected cook ofVirgin*Alissonn. and Fuze Cat
CipTsvlng Tobacco.

Havana, Cabs and Common Leaf Tobacco,
ronitansly on band andfor sale. nov3-dOnt

PAPER WAREHOUSE•
AO. IeIIIVELLIIISO BLIP. NEW YOUR.
, RUB W, FIELD' odors for pale a$ tho lance
• llaaofaetarers• mom, a Tory &Amon

,orn•tof PAPER. eo.4lll,itg Met) posasbla •ariu7•ath.pted to the mote of C00R110.111112all scow. 0(00
cour.o7. Paper ofall trod. made to enact at shall

1..cock of PRINTING PAPER ia stun:ally law
• pan."( which ofyet/R tperleglitLAPAPER AKER'S !IA
of every deseoptton, is:looted and kept constantly oa
ban_, viz: PeitnagsLWlre Cloth, Feastslnfer Wires
weeehiog Powder, Bine UlG94tratertrine, ike

ELA
Canvass, Bale Rope, Grass Rope, Mains e. k••ptorhased. for watch the highest price to, Cash *tinbe

pa.tl I Yl3l Ness Perk, Jely,llE4S.

on theatert approved Eastern pLaml—-
and most

AP
Eanpatterns =dealers. Al.

TliE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSTON BLUM on hand
armadawarder ofall sizes, sad atall prteca.

Countri Merchantsand othen are united tocall and
.wine the above for t o all will be .Id
obelesale er raw), and a liberal dednoth. aside to
srh.,iesnle perr

A wEESTERVELT
-FOR-sess:

T.IILE undersigned offers for sale • liffplittr Erlich
of brick for building, made by hi. Wm= flings,

improved methane, for which be has obtained •pttem.
and agrees Ingivepurchasers a written mars:neealit
they are stronger,and will resin frost and wet weath-
eand imbibe len mentors or dampness that any oth-er brick. possessing greater body and superior Mature
and monk more durable in every respect, each brick
being subjected Co • pi:enure of several tansand po.,
smiting • huldscone smooth surface and even edges,
they make •front eqoal to the beat front brick.

bey have given the greatestsatisfaation total who
hove porebased. A kiln can be seen at my works, and
spectmen tit the Gazette office.

Those having supplied themselves for their buildings,
and wishing handsome front bock, or superior hard
sod solid paving brick, can obtain them.

ISAAC GREGG.
Birmingham, Jane 12,1618. tf
ALLEGHENY .-O,4ITIAN BLIND PACEOR Y.

JOHN A. DROWN.

gTAKESthis method to Worm his friends
andn the at late tha dt .hisPatcwest ,oly ofls
the DiamonrWy, where a con-
stant sapply of Blinds, aerie s colon
and qualities,are constantly keptcin h and;
also, at Ned Wood et Einstnoik, at .7 Ss
IfPhillips'oil cloth stateroom.

Venitiall Shatter...made to onler tn the Imuntyie
Blindsrepaired it the shortest notice.
N. B.—llls Blind. willte pot op withoutany addi-

tional expense, so that they eon be removed Loa mo-
-•

•.• ease of fire orre- -
' ' ,g, .4 without theaid

iyl-dly&wlismlTS

13:003:1
ma TO

TER 11111A/10A.
subreriber it mo-m furnish Bouquets

red/ling., Dolls and
, compound of rich

nt Flowers. Orders
W.T. Boson, Jr,

It street, or through
A Office, trill be de-

-1 promptly
WARDROP,

Inchester Nursery.
dim.

ROSIIDALE GAILDENS,
MANCHESTER._

TlfF. Proprietor orthis well known place ofresort has
the pleasure of Informingthe public thanhit estab-

!sea:tent havingbeen thoroughly refined mull repaired,
and the grounds elegantly raidout and llsernated.,
now open for their aenommodatiem,and ha dauntsWe-
colt that those who may favor him withtheir patio
ege will find all that they desire, provided In best
style and on reasonable terms. He is determined to
spare no eapense Inmaking hls establishment worthy
or public patronage. He as aecomanteladOns for
boarding a law families. Ice Creatne, and all refresh-
ment, suitable to the season, constantly on band

twat • LEVI 80-RetiFIELD.
=MUIM;I
'ISAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, begs to in'
I term thecitizen. of Pittsburghand others, tkat be

is now °pommy at his mums on Smithfield street, un-
der the above Hotel, • large and beautiful assortment
ofCloths, Cassimeres, Satins,Silks, and other Vestimrsi„
together with such other articles required for
gentlemen', wear. His good. have been centrally se-
lee ted, and are of the nevrett and most fashionable
style, as well as of superior quality. His customers
may depend upon having their clothes made up in a
manner which Cannot fail to gratify Me taste of the
mast fastidious. _.••04:17

THE STAB OF THEWEST

*
VENITIAN BLINDMANUFACTORY

East sideof theDiamond, where Veruntra
Blinds ofall the differem sizes andcolors

are kepton hand or made to order site
the latestand most approved Eastern tub.
ions, at the shortest notice and on the not

ressonebse, terms.
Alen, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-

rency end. Paper Cattalos ofall Ike different she.and
pawns.. hand and forandrep forrash. Old Tarn-
ow, Blinds painted over repaired, or taken in part
payment for new. It bi WESTERVELT, Pro'pr.

N. B—Ail work dope with the best material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the most fas-
udinue. adslo.dly

Saleeheny city, Aug. 10, IBM
. _

STEAM FERRY BOATS FOR SALE—The sob.
scribers offer to sell one-fourth Of tho two ferry

boats, Gen Scott and Gen. Werth, now naming Born
the foot of Penn street to Saw Mill REM," " tomake
it n profitable invernmest forespliasts, orizy who
mug wish to engage In the bash:lrma

For farther part==,n0v924
~

Co, Water sl

=,>-cvxo,..ors-..~:crn.._:v_~~....~-y.v....xr--n~z:c..-,:m-~~1F".r.ri,.;:..~.<;Y.."x^;i:.^..,_~~-~ -i:''_~f~.N~`^:.

01,410011TATION Mgr

t '
:,...

. • 1.8:48
• .. '

- IL .",11.11 lAAril II z,,' .
. ' 4

•

astin„Paitai&cra, Ikaver,
1 i':l;:i2i',W .--.T.llatita*.l7lll3BUß°..fin •bunrryr ill;c1"1-14"411 }F.p,A;Czicanrosn& Cuattutanctlezeland frert ightT ..d . la"rs ilrTm gisturgh and Cleveland, or
any pointed. the Canalsand Lakes.ow bootie...yes Ilterburgh and Cleveland daiEty,=mivzetZt'4.74lll.l=l"M,Lak.,,lndri: line
of first claim stelttorott, ProPolicro, Wigs and schoon--11 ron ana Mehlor. " ilkes Ene'--% to It 'l.tth 11 • 'thP"°".l "rird` WAM,.VATFIFIL 'orm" ndispatch, 9 JOHN A.CADOREr,Agents,

cot Water and Smithfieldau, Pinabargh
AGENTSt—lite

GSachs&rA Parks &
Co, You

Co,Den ver;stoFt
EAV Cotes a co, ww*egn; wn, 0,
D Bostwick a Co, Drendporn
A& N Claik, NewtonPal*F LeNetkon;J EA

R
Seney,

JO Mrtivide, Ravenna;Clunpbellsport;
Mk CRHet, Fr9!ei

Fatly
6- 3:icion;

&Wag, Gibbs & Co, ssuau.k7;Watlons & Paulo, Tolclim0 Williams & Co, Douvii, Mob;
',Peluso& Williams Afilwaukie, NV*H J Winslow, Chicago, 111. apt"

PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

1848.Milloa,
ioxina..lrmernmon Oe nainicnininisz.rr ,DINTWXFiN:PITTI3HURGII AND PHILADELPHIA.rIPHE Proprimors of this old esurblished aad find

I Portable .Dcat Lion, having removed their de.
poi in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehouseon &Dukes than they formerly occupied, nodal. in.
creased their mom for marage at Pittsburgh, are now
prepared to offer much greater facilities to their friendsand patrons.

Goods carried by this line are not transhippedbe•
tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being earned en-
tirely in Portable Section Goats. To shippersof &ref
and other goods requiring careful handling, this laudimportance. No charge nudefor receiving or shippingroods, or advancing charge. All goods forwarded
promptly, and upon no reasonable terms as by any oth.
er lino..•

JOHN 51c1"ADlieN & Co.,
Canal Be.in, Penn et, Pitutoug&

JAMES 51. DAVIS & Co.,
&VA 227 Market& 54 Commercesl.,

JOHN dIeFADIZN a Co. Forwardingand Commis-
tan Merehants, Canal Haan; Penn at., Pittsburgh.

JAM SM./MVPS to Co, Flournacreand Conned.lion. Martigale, CV lama; and Conenneree
fob%1Wwatt made. by of date above an Fiataalbmbo/ destaiptione ofMerchtuldinecandle

IiOTICE—The sabscribers hers disposed of their in-
terest in the Pewee and Ohio Line to CLARICE b.

T W,of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH 5 LEWIS, of this

cirlitey will madam to transact business for the'line,
at their Warehouse on Broad street, as usual, and be-
speak for it • oontinunce of the patronage of their
friends. JAM.F STEEL k. Co.Philadelpnla,March 6th, IRS.

Puk's. and Ohio Tram ortation Co.

Doubie Dail) Lane ofFIRST CLASSNEW COATS AND CARS,FILMS= SO TIMMILTOILT 0001:11 MWZO ITMDCMIIIII
AID RArril.l cum.

CLARKE& THAW, Canal Balm, Plusbemb.LEWIS & BUTLER, 919 Market a., PAllaSetphle.
JAS. STEEL & CO.,Ars, Broad meet
CXIWDENCLARJW. & Co., T 6 Northst, Balt
W. SOERICIL Agt, 19 West suer.; New York.

oo.partmanthlpe

THr. sobseribere have thuds),associated themselves
together ands the sryle of Kier a Joan, for the

parpwe ofmotioning the nosiness formerly carried onby Boma Kier, and adieu acontlnnance of the Ilk.eral patronageheretofore extended to the hawse.
SAMUEL AL KIER,
B. F. JONES.

INltsbargb, March 1, Ma.
' f.l

.I.oltyv: • !-
-

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FOUR'SECTION COATS, FOR-I•IIILADELPHIA AND
BALTIMORE VIA CANALS* RAILROATer.

WE areprepared or teensy andforward frerghty F the eboee d lowrosediese Owes with es mach
despatch, sad et es to MU, as eo)• other responsible
line.

The attentionofchippers I...tattingto send Port or D.
eon m Baltimore m tedk, V parteulsrly requested, in-asmuna tiny ayriummizlll• enable is to day nob
articles through in better order mar. any mass litte.

tiltlkt a JUNJ Prints
Canal Raves neu at.

Pltabargh, Marra I, 1.17.
6.11.. a tat n P' latß

lEt JONE3-o,mmission and 4wranding ller
_ELelms. and Wholesale Dealers In Imo, Biesson
Balt, Progeny. to.

Liberal cash Wow.,on consignments.
SMUT YLA, 1. S. ova., 4.4al Of4. =mai n;
Pittabiugh. Philadr/paa

UNION Luiz,

ell ana a Usuore,
4/1-141.• •

!WIRY GRAFF & Co, Canal Basin, PinsbenDUTILII, HUMPHREYS & Co, No le Market at, Phll.H. S:130*II, comer North At Saratoga.. Bah
Joss F. Oasts, No IS, Old Shp, New Vert,

TOTICE—The style adoar inns ertll Lat known thou
nod after this date, at Fauber-a& as lkory Graf/a Co, assliat Philadelphia, as Dualh, lioesphrrys k Co.

1111NRI GRAFF
NDMUND O DuTrut
CHAS. HUMPIIIILTS, ' 1.1114"4."-lIMIlliGRAFF, Piusbcra, lektat

PITINIDV32OII POUT ABLE noivvitizts

Mina1848._UMFar do Zwaspertattan ofFrrigki to and frau
PITTSBURGH, PIIILADELPHU, BALTIIIGRS, N.

IORK., BOSTON. &s.
floammao a Caen, Pada&
Twee a O'Coaataa, Pula burgh.

H:115 Old emabitched Lino be not, m Mff open-T don, the proprietdry have mode extensive mean[eennmo(omend gamic and produce .nth impute, and
on the mist favorable term. They confidently hope
tk,jr wellknown prempmma In goodo—po.
collarufery Inmode of. curytag—eapacious warehou-
rev at each port, affording accommodatio, to chippers
and ointetl ofprodoew—togerther with Men long expe-
rience and unremittingattention to bawness. will weer<
to them a cootinuattco of that liberal patronage they
hereby gratefully acknowledge.

All reassignments by and for due linereceived, char-
gespant nod fororarded to any required daemons freeorcharge for eollttatntion,adtartetn, or Marne

No interect, direedy orintittectly. to stemaiwata.
All emvxmanications promptly attended to on applica-

tion to the following agents.
BORIIIDGE a CASH, 1:4 Market at. Philadelphia.
TAAPPE A O'CONNOR, Canal !Maio, Pittsburgh-
-O'.CONNORS 4 Co, No a 4 Baltimore-
WSL B. WILSON, NICedes st, New York. ap4

LARGE NIHAU AND RIIOIIIDAN. LEM

MEM 1848.
rilkrat:dlnh°,;.,`Zr". f';`,4=.ll;

ever, end freight ann paesenger Canal be-
tween Spun and Erie, and CSI Reed a Roe or first
elms steamboats, propellers and vessels on the Lakes,Is prepared to mei freight and passengers toall pointson the Elie Canal, and LalterErie, Heron and Mietd.

Having item Neility (or conveying freight and pee-sengerewith promptnew and dtspateh the proprietor
and-mons reerteUhlly seam from tharfriends a eon.
tirmanes of theirow

O fd R RlMProprletor.REED, PA t Co, Dearer, Agents.JOHN A. CAUGUEY, Agent,
apl4 roe Naar and Stmthlield ma Pittsburgh.

Mill. 1848. .4.1
ECLIPSE, TY11.4111 SPORTATION, LINE.

Toand from the Eastern clues, via Cumberland.
THE pmprietors of this popular bee, haveltinee their

re.orgranimuon largely thereased their &elfinss to
opt the wishes ofshipper and are now prepared to
forward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,
as also by addinenal regular wagons at low rates,This will me throsishout the year. ,daliverlng
goods throuith the agents in Baltimore and 'Pittsburgh
to owners and consigneesat specified rates end time.

Shipmentsfrom Philadelphia for the line should be
marked "Care, J It Robinson, Baltimore..

The only 'pots arq
I D ROBINSON,

MIB Charles st, Baltimore.
EDGERTON Co, Cumberland.
0 VI CASA, Brownsville

feb4 J BIDWFW.L,: PinsiMmtb.
a@g..
El CLIP= 71.13•2115P011TAT/0214. LucaLa Th. Proprietors of lbw popular Liesof changed thr
agetwy Cumbarketel from the halm of hlelfsig Is hr
gusts to that of Edgerton 4 Co.

Pittsburgh and western 01.(thailb era oatillad that J Bay.
yßebmann e South Cearks rt, Baltimore, Is the onlyauthorised nest of the Lim le the Esteem day,

Thready wows are . . . .
J C DIDWELL, Pit4bumol.0 W CAMB Brovrorrilla,
EIXiAItTON COComberland,B nonmeoN, Baltimore.

TFrisurportatlon

1848.Oltiftllll.% °M.: 184 STO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW Y0P.17- •
VU.IIIDISTLIUMILAID OHIO 11.611 IMAM

REprepared to transportgood. nod produceto andRomt m abs.. olden on favorable term'. Ad-
, LEECHapply to
. A, C,0., Canal Daub', Pitteburgh.

• • El& LEFLU..IH, Noe. 13 & la Beta Third et, Phil.TAYLOR & BON, Ara, No 14, N'th Howard et, Bah.ABBOTT, Agt, No 7 West meet, New York.
Pittsbuntit,74l h i tI4IP. calu2o

• . ran•portation Line.

• "f1848
VIACANAL AIM VAILSCSI.

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTBKORE.
GODS consigned to oar care will be forwarded
without delay at the lowest current rates.

C A McANULTY 4 Co.,Cmsal Basin, Pena PittsbiAb..MERSEILLES REYNOL
•272 sad MS Martel.", Phua.ROSE, HERMIT& Co,}eV Smith's wharf, Baltimore.

RISCISCHANTIP WAY pronanT LINZ.

aeteatYlLT
MA= 1848

rot inwrairerrnsurtuyorwswerriuttEr4 LTWEENbwith,ri wnsetri .h, trrril mutthle, gl doohnerinine,.c.).. g.
W. Llny wis fanned a:elusively ter the speelsieurninadatten thisbonaunl b.ytheatre! for Clio very pumas. they teee.estsed chniniethe luttwo yews, woold reepeetrally in-Conn their Wends and the piddle that they Its nearstillbetterpreparedb debser node atany peinl on theCanaland Rail Binds, will' plemptneu end elligisitek.neineusrmis.

PICIWORTH & WOODS,- JAMESALORE,GEORGE TRINDLEGE2778.
JOHN MILLER tCo.

Piekworth & Woods, Johnstown.)John Mei, Hollidaysburg.
C A Id'Analty& Co,esnallasin,

Rasizzacse—Pittetneigli....dhelek,k Pilau', 2143 144k!del:len/IN° & J neenbarm R. Robison_ &Cis 11.hyonsrielk Smith; lea RAN; Wt Lear&

Oes Dr P boolor.

8008, ITEC,
PIANO FORTES.. . .

•JOELV H. MELLOR, Na 21 Wood
street, has now received a full assort
Meinor Pimp Fortes, selected' fromthefollowing mamsfacsarics &omen

....Mid New York, to which the intentionof (midi:marts tareopectfully incited 'rho. from Mr.Chickerinc. (for
the sale oissitteli ha is iime Agent in Weave-en Penn-
eigleanial Imre whatis termed the New Circularticolc.being improvement recently made, and gictimithert
■de.d" deer. in power and equality of tone
over any. other. 7y,e following are thepatterns and
styled. of Chirketiors:
No. I. Rosewood, 7 umbel, finished hackk (mat, ¢7b

2. - 81 nobly carved " WS!
, GI 0 14

6 1 " carved mouldings, • gayot,"5. "
" finished beck and r unt.

"

"7e U "
"

" icze
•

•-• 9. `. 6 projecting front.
" It 7 richly carved, style ofLouis 14th.
" I I " 6 hollow corners and hollow cor-

nered legs, second hand.cost originallybe sold at a very reduced price.
No. Li. Rosewood, round corner, very elegantly fin-

ished, $21.71. No la Rosewood, round corner. very el-
egantly finished, 8:75.

The above are manufactured by R. Worcester, N.V., well known as being connected formerly with
Messrs Stotard, Worcester h Dunham, N. Y.

No 13. Hrocwood,6l, carved motddmg. made by the
hlmmoded Company, N. v. liOH5.

No 14, Homewood carved, 0 octaves, Gale & Ca's. N.
Y, No. 15 plain 6 "

" 8.2.50
No 16. Roaewood (hand Piano, made by Henn

Hera. Pans
No 17. Mahogany, 6 octaves, seeond hand, price 075.
Old Pianos Laken m panpayment for new ones.

JOHN H MELLOR.
Solo Agent for Chic kering's God and &pare Pomo

Poring, for IVeroro rennsolvooi.
los.

OR/A SPLENDID assortment Mahe,
catty and Rosewood Pianos, just fin-
ished. Tileße instruments aremade of
the latest paliern and beat male/leismid will be sold low (or cash by

P. BLI:31P, WoOd .slreel,
Iddoer above Fifth.B —Those who ere in want of n good instrument.

ore respeelmium,ily Lova d to tzat;be, before pliT•
minium, elsewhere,. they canuilil he excel/ell by any
in ,lie country, Mitt will be sold lower than any brought
,rcitn the Kam. A leoittIreceived. two pianos of Ham-
burg!. manotemure, warranted to be superior ID any
ever sold in this vomit,y. ort23

1 itE:AT SIUSICAL VEI.TV—The sulomnber
Of has just reed front Europe. and for sale, an
entirely new int eceirdon of Plano Font, rolledthe CA
INET NANO VIMITE, whichpowenting more power
and sweetness than the square Piano, °creole., butone
fourth as mach room. und is a much more showy and
handsome piece of furniture. It Is particularly desira-
ble where theroving of spare Is an object, being ex-
ceedingly treat and compact, and occupying no more
room than a mall side table. The sub.cnber has in
band a testimonial of nisuperiority from the celebra-
ted pianist. Moseheilce, in his owe hand wriung,which
may he nwpected. If K LA:li

ctcC.l7 AtJ w Woodwella
tA nt AtTwonaimarr.--

RECEIVED 3mot tor sale, a loser dunes Pianos, with
and without COIIIMAle• holiut Attachment, by

Nauru& Clerk, N p. One ofNunn. &Clark'. Piano*,with the Attachment, war take. to Mcleod by hlr
Coleman, and among many other ten:mantels of ad-
miration for tht• elegant specimen of Mamie. skdl
and ingenotty, elicited the following remarks Dam
S. Melberg. the greatest haunt',nog.

Isynion,Jen. IS, 1545.
My DearSir—ln enclosing a letter to my (nem', Mr

Fraud. Pans. I cannot refrain from agiunexpressing
to you hot. much I mu pleated with poor .I.Colten
AMCI11134.11l," which I consider as in great musical im-
provement. I can assure you that on my part I shall
with greatpleasure do my utmost to make your
boo kuown. For sate by II KLEDER,

jet. At Woodivell's furniture rooms, 3d at

L,IVOLISII BOOKS-Ificory of :he breek New
EA elation, and of the wan and camps/ant arming
from the Weeperof the Oreck remota in I.:mammomnog thetrcountry from the TorklM Yoke—in Iwo vol.
nines—splendid COp7 with eaMerOtt. Maps mid GI/51.•any.

taste., illostratrreof theTaiga of Wall= 111,from
161.0 to 121W--salth line putt..., in I TO'S.

Comma, om to the node of the Iloly Foripterrs.Sam, Mowbray, thrt.lna romance, with JO engra-
vifons.gur In the holy Land, French Stage, and Sketches
in China. Jost reed slid for taleby

Mc:DONALD 4111E2.Z0N
2142 nomarket...et

A••talio Frame-Iniino.

iffilafA SPLF-st DID ...meetof Rose-
wood end hlahogeny rand action Pe
ono, just Guighed omit., sale.

. A`ao, tor° nomads:l Rae/woodPianos,watt Colematrs celebrated Una nutcwince, latoshed
lo the Mast modern myls. and (or sale al

te2.l V ItLt E'S. 112 wood st

TRANSPORTATION.
KEEP. P.I.KKIS & C0'.... PACKET LINE.

IS4.
ae.Avvit AN ls F:I.AND WN&vu M Altttisiti,

Cam: Packet-14WALLOW, Capi Ford_
OCEAN, Capt. Waiter..

COI; oft e clays. Parkcia lessee Bearer every day.O lehanthra excepted% and arrive next mornsng as
M erten o nese %Ley conneet with the Masi Blades ids
Akron and C.oveinsids arrirsog at each ante. plane.
before Right Ode °id, Packets lessee Warren dell),
al i Fi 111. ate •rtive al Bearer in tuna to take the
wonting sir ansins.st l'lttanorgh

Cs 1 elSe. , A Or. WELL, Warren,
Si 11TAVLUII. riroprit re.

DEAVFE AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
taaneen o ru. vu a IOW." 1ia7113.

Canal Packet—PansavYvaNta, Cap, ierfnew,
.
4» TrAvertarn, " POlteeki

Lana Eat", Truby,
.• Parton., Brown,

Fstrinos, Sayer
The above new and quer:did Paseenger Packets have

and running between BEAVER AND ERIE.
and will run regulariy donna the wasou —one boat
leaving Eliesexy Morava ate o cla-t,and one le••.
ing beaver every evening. isronediarely •nerlhe arri-
val of the illeatillioat atilaigaii floe nurture,The Ivan are near and eornfortaiily furrashed, and
will mit tbrough in forty hours Pwiawngers to Cu,
pointan the Labe. or to Niagara Fall. soul Stat this
mute the most comfortalde and expeslinen. Thar.
through to all ports on the Lake can be procured by
applying to the proprietors

REED, PARER rieaaer.
JOHN A CA Agn Pirtsbeegn.

cor Water and Bouttiheld
AGENTS:—Jag C Harrison, Butfalca Y Y.

C Id Heed, Erie. Pa.
C C Wick Greenville, Pattirrariand and Sing. Big BendrPraN.,• A Putrid, sharpstiorgh.
W e Malan,Sharon. Pa;
D C Mathew,. Ptnask Pe
ft WCourineturry New Castle, Pa. jyt

Pennsylvania Canal at nail /load- lei.
preettPaet Packet Line.

1848 fBt.
=ZE=MIMEEI

CEacturiverly for l'acselrera )
tltlil:pothe ore reattaelfally informed that tilts Lane
Iwill commettre ntoDing on the i.. 71 um, and eon-

, throagnout the Selll.on
The boon aro near. aaa ol a ropenor charm ornik ea-

larged cabins. watch will me creator comfort The
cam arc We late. conatmetron

A boatwill a/ways be in port, and traveler. are re-
qatiateil to cal and examine theta before engagtng pna
cage elsewhere.

aady aura doilars throogny Oneofthe boats of
thm fide mill Mare the landing loppoaiie I' S Hotel,
corner ofl'enn loreet tad CILI:C. every night at nine 0,
cloak Tose 3d days. For informatioo, apply ti the
CHBca, Monongahela House, or to DLEECIi &Co
teeCanal Daum,

- -
Passenger and Ilans.Salaams allisas.

HAP:aI)E.N & courant, to bring pr.:eons
any put of lingland. lr-land_ Scotland or

upon the most liberal terms, with then

asualroctoality and attention to the minis and ealle.
fort o eMntrgrants We do not *Hoar our passengers to
berubbed by the aorsedling scamps that infest the sea-

themselves, wetcharge of their the moment they re.
pores, and me to their t

r
oth beiug, and du

spateh thorn without any detention by the first ships.—
We rap this fearlessly, es wr deryue ofnor pwthen-
Ker.+ to show that they were detained4Bhoar* by us in
Liverpool, whilst iturumnda where were detained
month., until they could be sent in sane old c nut, at,eh; p ram, which too frequently prorml their coffins.

We Intend to perform our contracts honorably, rat
What II may, and not act as was the mow last suntan,was ether odltrera,—erbo ember performed not all,or
when it tutted their convenience.

1./raDa drawn at Putaborgh for any MIA from it to
Lam, payable at .y ofIke provinclal Sauk. in Ire-
-1.,1, Engl.d,S.conand .d Wale.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and Generat aim!.

Calvet.,Patent Ooneaq Beater Churn!- - .
BUTTtqI IN fF IVE MINUTE.!!

'WEcall the attention of thepublic to the article
heading thinadvenisement, and invite the en.terprising and turbot to call and winless Itsopera-

tion. Alladveninemems in relation to this invention,to the hundreds who have seen it tested, it taperer°
[ranee.

Ist This Churn will produce Butter, gathering it in
emus-, (tom sweet milk, in No to tell minutes! and
from cream prepared, as (wellies usually prepare It,in three tofive minutes!. .•

lid. The utilityof this Inveation is apparent, as bet-
tor Butter can be produced from sweet milk,or cream,
Nan cream soured in the usual way; and by means of
this churn, a little girl or boy can perform. In five or
tan minaret,what has heretofore required the labor of
a woman or men for one or two hours, and somcumes
half• day.

3d. By simply turniag • thumb screw, the whole inside tuber is taken out, leaving nothing bat the but
and milk in the plain wooden boa.

Ith. iris the cheapest churn ever invented, as the
simplicity of Its consduction (though embodying a
grliarphilesop bleat principle) makes It but little to
alinaGualcire t.. _

6th. li is a eoramon-aenae churn, as all • ill nemit
who will examine IL. •

• gWeh"Plrh"'ben:7lYl‘"iut.bi emeOtrOmgesrIrttyer,tt
patentees. We are now otrerhm the complete mono.
poly ofthis etyled article for the Busies ofOhio, Penn-
trylvertia, New York, New Jersey, Maryland and

are, which will Insure ecnainend large Neap, to
the manefacterer, and • speedy return of- Investment.
The publleare Invited to call and witness Is operation,
et ear oftee,ln Piruburgh, every day, et 4 o'clock, r. Y.J. IL CLAYTON A Co., Proprietors.

Once, Exchange lialltlinga,EttClair street, next door
to um Johns office. deelt•dtf

usi stD—l bbl trolled Mist%for 11514101111F.
O DAtOmusx_

~ :::f~.:::F-;.

:ice~~ ~~V~:f_:~:i.~:;:V

MEDICAL
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ftin
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'far

,ruLA Ji.,.;i11111111110 '* "10.1.1,4ROlicrftn.i. 7.
C?" 40.4

,17404..„ .4
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losUld
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=tun:

i(i ln bringing this maparetismogfleisissanse

ii to its pungentstate or perfection

;
eagglakeaPBWWWW

•of fourteen years has famished tbs. the afene-earRP'
portunlty to study, In their nrbms form*, tha dPaI&WW'ear ft pi,.t ( nett a mum': Yr II:426111"idnen . teem ft a - Stutd

-

Pi themselves of Its ametiorlty, and the istraluablre pl.,'sty it seofOngaadmiring disease. The bottle hat en sabred to had ONE QIIIIIT, and to fti
I present Immersed .form may safely claim to W the earit and eninoner Sodietnetof
'p the age. Its progren to the Woe It bat ettahrod may tal Craned&lllhint beeof 60W

and cocas, that nand as landrouttaand beano= for tha invalid, pototteg tho my to
the harm of health

, Thefollowing ts from Col.!.6. Taylor, a gentleman ifhigh itaidtei tada:Waive •
I sequannenes In the Southerngees, and booty sygettrded Consul t° Nen Glienadat1 Messrs A. B. &D. Sntos:—..Mr PA, In., 7;11:61.

. 0 INTLIIIVt.—Harms used. and *tamed the effectsof your 'logien% preparation
of Sarsaparilla on different persons m seri.. parts df the littaribern eotUUM, 02.,
Virg.; Louisiana, Tema, and Meneo, I feel mach I.pleasure In stating.the highr iturnasur.ete.rred oof ir tiegnsaspeed ytmeththe :mai. vane. In

rvated state ctileown cue It=liAr Ortl_
I . themast agreeable manner, a tonic and Invigorating inthierips.

tnTlfOlicoB , anPsrmrily=r, G
igh)lN. ZlllAltlieTAYLsodOrt, has

by
thogm

tiles peace":"

?I been In the habitof tang it., mad recommends thesesen;i he agar 1 -adopted,.ftrbi: article et the same time, and it is now monddisred so . 1M. 1,1 . /.k ; In the army. Inconch:Won I would eiy, thatthe bettett le known giTmons- 14/4U will be prised, and I trust that its health4e mete It generally
known throughout the lengthand breadth of cur monde. t, .11 i Yount very respectfully,

0. a. nit. ; ttmadtWWI..., I
REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.

Swaged, Mem, 10
0

Wig
Mesas. hum e—Getulenesn—gympatlty for tbs afflieeedbutomperas to ism, rinof the remarkable cum effected by Sersaparala ththe ernmeefee,E7 M

tree merely afflicted with the on Moatpane of the body slands,ofthe neck were gnealy colarged, and hi? DMWtiraelidb itten. Aar" elrira
Ms. end Wins no relief.from the renuellen_Wesd,fflef attedmd one andWow the bye sumuniad. UtzPhYddin=4 14='141""sdons, bat ire
=tadto ~2.T.T,3=oullincat'b6ntaLThs ant bottle hip a• gadded msg War.

efeet, ralimingher more than arty prption shi had am id
s,

sedl beforeelm had used nu bottles, to Msastmllahm-ant and delighted hes friends, eluthmod herhealth quite restore& It Is now over • partslim the nave erns afflutted, and terhealth minim good, &awing thedisease war ls, erattlents gamOra wpm, an alllnuraing to thus facts, sod think tuns'blaring to the age. Tours withrupee% 7TIMITIVIEr
. ,Ream bum a letter received h® Xt. N. W.- Ham* agentlsman Wallimown inLenin county. Tn. :—. I have oared a negro boy ofable with your' nareepurna,

who was attacked with Smolt*and eta maefulom faffllly. Thus helm=." PregstedbHa, Ts, .F*Pf, ISM" ; "N. W.,
- 7Tke idls.iSaarithsdni from Bann Johnfatter . We darner of the Clmrob of theCrud:dunin edly, commands Itself to the attenti4 ofes alined Neater=natty of caret of reams dismal erected try madleine am 'abater daily

nicamed i
Mame. lemma :—.l member of my family kis telunbia-raluable 2 fora snare accontbrua afflaction, Me. withthe and ant them he-

w& fan..rore stet mumto Maul nt7 7 tti bekal.f• dtr virtue,lunt othem may bis Imbued tomake a trial af li • r _, _ •its7l7.ClLsynt i, WM lilllo6l.
,Maas. A. D.k D. !Puna:. . T 7 Jr Ir *MI, INTOirrims—rallinp of gratitude butane See tit mat, a thjammtlidgmentof the benefit I ban Wired from the unsviddrour hale* amerel,years been afflicted .wilb =agora ewe in iwylfook in Unto weal'=42.1, din:barge at lay throat, noel, musonekatelbenrwithld Irakorateparte of my face and head. These coad,=III My throat, Ace; ;tid-bit& ware almost one complete Son, wed Or akW Mee I was sokerma Saulttemwith Ma utreustlatIcould speaks/ems a in...,_,'Derlngthla there !ladvenniattacks of and other dram sandtried various r es, butreertimM no beniall nilI ffluotaanced year flan;sIm now well ; the sores ma di healed, cod A Math=themolt entirely'VusiL*Peas ofyour reloads medicine. • ' ' . •

Tours, with reapect and metittele, ••• PRIZE CAEDON.
Being personally acquainted withthe dove sotosid, I Winnha Matecomito b e correct. It IL 1). Cnaft, unetbur oftha Peace.

11LXPAIXIDAND 101.11/2 wem wu =MI, WV
A. B. dr D. SANDS, Dam:same -eam Cluocumi,

IX coml. or Wth.tunaOrrr You:
Sold also by Druggists generally throughout the Milted RUM iitti coma.Price gl per Botta ; thr Dots rethr 113

ruiL ,l
MrFor mu
, ala, cor

ro net of Ma
.ittsbutan, wholesale and retail. by B. A. FAIIN.E.,TOCA. & CO., COrlier“,

Si.tbn und Wood am by I. WILCOX, Jr. milerof Alibriitilleld and Ft tti
t and the Diamoncti also,brEDWARD FENDERICH,cor Alononifalla

L,ADIICS Who Vi an Common Prepared Chalk, are ‘l/1./. - 141often antaware bow tr.ghtretty tithinons I is m G INSENG PAN • dEAIthe skin! how coarse, how retch, how sallow,)allow.
and anima/thy the skis appears alnr toms prepared 7,0 THOME SUFFERING W; 0 DD3F..ASEDere Beanies, it ...murmur., :on. ttifia %large wren 1. Ltrrici4.-- .Ths.rpwed.a.4 ~ ••.r.... "hi"' h"

yof lead We have
YIS

prepared a beautiful vegetable nentihol the not W...

IAn dcle, wArch we null 10N',9 iMiANISII LILY , GINSENG PASTACWHITE It Is perfuctlT innocent IsetcyperiGed Ofall n all the clarions Akins which Inked hOf dna lirnisi.-dektertous qadmea. au.; It Impart, to the sato .nate- soon., ha. induce.! the proprietor alipsin to mat ans.
eal. healthy, Ill&IIILAY4I, ctaar, is vi,,g velum, at the same nen to this , I
time acting as a costae, on the .kin, making it soft . WONDERFUL PREPARATION.and smooth . The changed° weather which mats oar WI and

Dr. James Anacrson, Fitment-al Chums, of Musa- relater month., In always n frailty! soar& of • ,chase= suit "After autly.,:.lJones's SparInah Lilly COLDS AND COUGHS.thhitot I fdli it Posseatealthe Ine, i-neural and ,nom- , These, Uneglected, are but the preCursors of thatfellrat, al the Same Ume innocent white I ever anal, I destroyer, o i •vsrminlj can Cooseternleusty rccommvad it. eve 10all , COSUMPTICM ; :-..sr.. in reqm tea bona) lying "

'Crlere - vsest. o ho/
The questkin, then, bow ./tall ore n 1 the destroyer to
the bad! bow shall ...get-elm. 0 lOW. coughs andiuSoid by VN ht. JACKSON, at in. Boot and Shoe , olde is of vital ;open.. 10 the pa uh; •ettonstriti Liberty street, head of Wood, ar the s.gn of, -THE GREATAND-ONLY DIM,the BA fleet PM • will be found or *0 Ghwentrit Phew. llnpurer WALake, ladies, Pm astoniMed, Iwehave from nude to time publiatted e Certiftegge. ofIWhen yea know that you arepromised . downs of oar bete Ammo. citizens, he have ;earn-A neural, left-like, snowy white, ' s need its curative power. These,. Mt,a Mal, or MIThat You axle lull use common chalk, downy from all part. of the country '.,-ehoutAndtone a deathly yes4, xfrry, MEDICAL MEN OP TKV.PIRST-STAISDITiti,TO, theme or mushier andoftalk. Srmistera of theGospel, &a., thamlasswith coplus tmoIf you would mac a tot of JUNE'S Intly-white,It teesfrom the

moull etre yourat, an alums., yet natural what. Jova.m.u.s or THE DA*,and Cl no ib me ‘llso dea, and anpnave IL Sold at we have embodied in pamphlet Corn:oodturbo hadLacictsuNset. Cl I..thertt st. Vrtre 23 deem per ber.• grad. of any of OUT Stelae W.htf:,,coverUlT.end 11UNDREDS,OF.,i3r iZt CROYULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL.. iGave bees used 1 4:111:0r iEetlf OT TOO
. . ;1.3 INGS.-,Scroinia in all ith multiplied form, Tilo &es . .

whether in thatof Ririe,Ethroaghout Me Unikicky, enlar4cmentsn the tt. ...rte..to ooted Stabeasud Cuttada, and calset oes. • ...... •gland. or boa.,Gott,. Wtots Sa ci Imp, Cnronlr . 'V' - stycoLE INSTANCE .
„

Uhenthattam, Ganser. do,c..c. or 0.• Skin or Spine, ~ which, wean taken newel:l4 sedileations, tad ea-or of Pulmonary Commeiptmn, emanate from one fire dick:lnge bad beware foully disofteroled4 it humand the rime cause, a Itch Is a posaonou pnlrelptas ever Wiled to
more or Iced inherent to the human system. There. A PRIM= CthiLE.

Way then.EnF eMaftlieted hesitate? it by Moen toInto, unless th is princrptc can be destroyed, no cadre t,, .t t...,,,b,.00.., 1,,,,,,p by
hesitate' U

~,.. ~,d.cal core Can be eflected, but if the petncrhle upon
... to o lee the ... m.0..' ...5. of .0,04, ~,,,,, pay..Mali the disease depend., is removed, ti cure elae, and puffed tnto notoriety by cortifteato•.c.. pin,toast of :mounts follow, no matter ander whatkirk, norm ~,,,,ylly aaaaa,,,,, %%Au a aa,tua ka, at ;

the discue should manliest Itself. Tam,therefore MPARALLELED EFFICACY .
ts We reason why J•TNE'S ALTEHATIVE la se .$ la to be had, whom coacher. are at home,.--antnislithsrvusally mcceashil in removing •0 many mehtnant ber,--,-.81'5ZA°..,,,,"1th,„*"" ith. •0,,,,,,,, „,,,, a,Mecum. It dmkroys the urine or principle Ivaco to~,,..11.Vi0.117,,....b1;..tieg may*hien those &stases have theirorigin, by entering .. she reach of We poor sga , m elt the ,i,l, are k naa.into the circulation, nod with the blond i• conveyed es. thepia.at,,
to the mina[. re removing every pertiele of . ONLY]nimi cari,Ts,Macaw from the system. Prepared and aold at No. that ono halfthe, usual tonal coughinedinit4 .au
.. South Third , trect, I'htladelpux. • tar sale by our Reath In nearly every loan athalllmesold et the Pekin Tea Store, No. 12 Foerth Wee. Over the Welt, velto are *emus tO g=Crtettla-,PatsbUrgh Metall don relative tO it. T/ SALTEtmadway,Cthettiman,Ohlo • ''

PEACE I PEACE li , TIVOROPATIIItr EIITAIII.2IIH4LENIN-:bo'r .. vbr.ro, ' rormYesamethaelesta ca; ea, i •
..

.BUT IR'EVF.RY AItYrIIERIt HOMTEAD. i R.. EDWARD
to

taku this ethane of ru.,Tin.: onderateud haa toll been convinced of the D turning ids thanks to du.triends„and nubilenecessity for tome medicine adapted to the use of ' fo , ~,...c ,....i,.p,,, No,hal,~,,,I, -orb,Children and Infants to supgreeste its owof all those • forming them that be hag hatul ereeted ala 'andmehefiles which 00111AIII OpleeL and nas a. ength un-
...,,,,/ ~,,,,ibuilding for

t
......m., 0ff1„..,,,,eroded to prepartng and ;ieting in ate Pnini• a mrni.' ofhi. WATER CUREESITABISFUKFZIY, ailatUaltitiled.f.HY ee'we""eeve" "'Fe " e'" ''' `1".""`"'"' the locums,at Phillip burgh, Pa., ott the Ohioaver, oppo•tui.ven, althea( the 11, VI 11.. dc,terioult drug, siter . ate die steamboatlualtug at Ileaver,Where Nils readyother calculated to limns. 1.. :le .cull The Intuit Pun. to toodoe put... to 00tudem ......., thorn... ,y,.."' h u bean toll Y '"'''' ''''" ''''' "" 'ant '''''''" ' dropathic

the g„..., ~,,,,,...,, b. ,ftw.r.,,, .4the n.'lntitni"tlrrt"inn.. nod ni I'n-el eee ell th e nature- tended hie treatment orplulente counthttest tshisc4e thir °lee' . lhe set tool ee the the et ththelthee. Le"he hae now the additional facilities afforded by:asa.T..lima, Vomiting, Choncs firming, Pains, Sickness marl ' to builaierayted esplessly .fortheEurpose acemDiseuea artatng from Teething, acting ournediatcly • mining Commodious .ot .4.,, too, ttod, 0., t, p wit:Ur

.
[hoot dlaterlons any of dm lunette. of the hodYi i every 'necessary appitiann for itialat and Sunnis:producing Me bangeest end eon plena transition toeio„, the ..„.„..,.., to th.......... 1/.. 6,...,4,from violent pain to a trenqul and joyous state of feel- 0, th e pFt ,i liip .,,,,,, ,,molt dailft.i.din us the lade matter

y ' laye,euy ofaccess-by staaddmats, Val ofTo be had abolewle and retail, ofthe Proprieties Dr..1 PoTel'is thinniand, wholeseme teeter. lthAnkei assures/01 IN SARGANT, Druggist and Apothecary ; John I Woad ft , ,„,„.,„h 6 may place be neskiheithil 'Enth" 1 Lth̀ kth"L'' 'Led Mee' other Le.e gfieth I der his care, that every attention hatl ,be paid to theira Allegheny and Pittsburgh. de 3• i cootforl; soul ae an assarerthe ohne snlietandsdhanelta-Tir7lll7.llc. reirasiii.e- Ylis7mlialia-PITa-i(elC- , to be derived,he points anti confidenee to MP Ant.-7-1R. W. P. INLAND, ofthe Medical College lif Phil- deeds who have tisen presmanently cured at iLla.e.noti-ALI hileititho, now Oder. to the nubile h. Indian Ica, , Kahn:tent, The Water Curb Nitta no Lblitricutestremtietable Premlum Plaster, the qualities of which...alter , behind, as it toooften the'buror.itb. Thrirri*fr* halllong and triedexperience, has been satisfactorly ea. Ibeen treated'oni theOld Eutaw It re laththe dis.tablished. To all women who may beafflicts. with ease, Irrrigoratestbe ey•turt,protemsfrom Medan:42lirunlapsus Utevin or FallenWoad, herecommend. his incident to change. of the steatite!, Welles • st•yotul, .(plaster, guarnulseing a sure and speedy core In the and notice appetite, and imparts Vigolnate digenticksheer,apace of from two to thee weeka, if applied with , rarer.. Terms of treatmentand boa rerweratible.ear, and rest-diseardutg all the c ountless tnatrument• f 'or farther particulars Ingtaire at the Ilslurellts.CVand expensive bandages to lung in use.. Tina he fel j ud dren the proprietor at PhLlipaburglx,II;conwtenuous m atoning, ittaunneir as he has notfai le d I anrAklin one case out ot tare° hundred nod Any-three pa. •
cents.

Also for Rheumnil.lll and hVeuk Ilream or Bank. at-tended with pet, he Is nothing to ogee! thy. Plaster
in affording.~ reliefor effecting a cu. For sale byL Wilcot s corner of Diamond endre Market st

Braun & Reiter, " l.i be My and tot. Cl air eta
Dr .1 Sargent " Federal at and Diamond, Alle-

gheny
" Denman and Diamond Bimung.ham le.l

FAHNEBTOCK-3 A.tiTl-lOLLIOUS PILLS.—Lk This Cathartic compound combines smalitiem ofhulkwith etacieney and comparative mildneas of pur-
gativeaction, and having a peritilmr tendency to the
liMary organs, is extremely valuable In thin country.
in which bilious (even and other comPlands attended
with congestion of the Liver, so much nliound. They
hove now stood-the teat of tit years, and exnerienee
him proved them to be a safe and valuable remedy in
intermittent, Remittent and Iliiious Fever; Jaundice,
Lliituus colic, Indigesuon, Braun, Dysentery, Bilious.
Vomitingonoolda, and all coinplaintsofan in damning°
ry character., The complete and untverani aatioifac•
tiou which has -been given by these pills to all who
Mine used them, renders the pubhabing-of theunmet.
ous cetuficales in their favor unnecessary. To pre-
scot coanterfeillng they arenow put up Ina real xylm
graphle.wwiplier

Nice Weems for n box containing 30 pills.
Prepared nod sold by

B A FAlISESTOCK & Co
corner tat and wood, mid also corner 6th and w, 1oseisw. .env. .

DR./AY:ll.'9 A.
We have been Informed by • E"formed on her by Dr. Jayne.. _ 4 ra , diprove. as superioritiever every ethic resuctly!of the

knot the has been sacred fox Me last sixteen yours
wvh NECROStZ or WHITE iIWELLasIiS, attendedwive okerationr and enfoliation of variant boqr,ha
ring whichnine many pieceshave beemaietrasteltrottkthe irobtal bane of the cranium, from benh boO mlma,
cents and hands, and from both /egeona [nom the letfemoral bar., and from theright knee, kaideSpainfpiulcers on other parts of her permit, Which have baehiethe skill of • numberof the most hyslelansotour eh, —dunrrg most of time herahlferinge havebeen escrutatam and deplorable. About:'due..month,sinrho waswas induced 10 Icy Dr.jnyno, AiwrathevirbiCceh has had an astonishingly happy effect open beet ty remnant* all pun ann anrelhagt, and canting theulcer 43 heal, while altheMoneta. her generaliheallhtau Oconee completely revered,ea am She was wale,*SS me more thartahe did hefts shrteommeneed the useof this tralpralgabk. prepturentr—teet ,Est.Poo.For farther infermattedaitagureothLtit finsetNo• trrWaal w, Phlladelplua. . ,

For sale in Pittsburgh, at thoPE3CIN TBA Er*OltryAlFourthslam Wood, '13,5

.TOUS D. MORGAN,.

A Chan•RlPlt to the World.TWENTY.FIVE DtiLLARSUrIII be paidbedy oacwho wall PrOduee Lst of pawl, green or dry, that
cannot he a:tasted

po
Dolt's Improved Chemicalsoap. Ihave the tensfeenou ofsaying. tolne peopleatthin PLaiet that thit aniele,by tripawn zmptovemont on

. 1 , now Stands unrivalled w thlacouotry Lot num, Siti.crease, tart ouch, 011, paint, or say other..tynany ante
nano; (small binds ofgentlemen'. orladles' clothing,
carpet'u, table cloths, menu shawls, lain, tiopnets,to, w,thntit intonng anything that pane water wit opt
.inure. More than one thOnonnd pertmoli m dikerent
prate of the coolant, have mid me they Would not pe.about it; if It east one dollar per min in tryogi thus
Soap on emro than 300 snicks of hen Inks, sal*, el-
Peeeas, end ealictta , f have only found thrio peeea of
tilt, two of epee., and four of eallecittio whleh.it
changed the color; therefor! before panto' It on is
dreSo try a ample Of the does, inn. I watothis oceanic
I am determined not to recommend Wady strongei thin
I know to be strictly tma. Hort,

Price, IS) CO per cake.' Bed, whOlowneand rcutil
by 11 E IMO .wit`c

LiL.LL
0..1101//ef &minIStast reeeleed M Dr. Townsend'. Satzsitaiilta, the

inow anirauolmary media. no the world1". Thia4g.t act put up innuartbottles. It is ai,utithes ehrt
pleneanler, and warranted ouperiors.hy .gag,
curers inseam wlthoat vomiting, porging, 4w:haunt' b .,
detatitnti.tg Inapan...

Lanore ton immanosa—Uriprincipled personsKaye
coined oar labols,• end pal op meMM.ng.„l4 thus*hoped bottle. See that cash bolds has the wrinstivats-nure of& P.Townsend.It- EL BELLElts,Dragirutt, 'Wood meat, boatmenThirdand Fourth, to Dr. PetarnictuPs antv.arbolosma
and remit agentfor Pittaburgh, of whom than gettialneruncle can he had.

D. K. Curry bits bean' appointed thhatatehlrent forAllegheny city, of whom the genuine iarJye t;aa behad.
infori• . throb J143/100/113TAIrjatf

U. ggil Wood street, one door .oath of Diamond
.1.11 alley, Pittsburgh,Pa, otter. or mine n large lot of
Drugs, Medicines, ICI, Panag, Varnishes, Dyestuff.
gad Perfumery, Posse and Domestic, to which he
call. the attention ofdruggist., ph) Vetting and mar-chant, tiding the city, as he is determined to sell at
very low once., and give general sakefaction. Goods
warranted and cheap. Varnish No. 1 and 2, N. York
menotactuse; Warr Japau told Black Leather Varalste
es, ofaupertorquakty. Also, White and Red Lead at
prices lower than heretofore offered. J. D. hi. alsonurnekure. Alorgau`scelebratedCorighSyrop,Which
has given general satisfaction to all in the curing of
coughs, colds" Courgettes., mflaenso, segoo pths.croup, etc; price 23cents per bottle. Also, Armen,.
Indies, Liver Pills,certain cure for liver compiatni,
etch, hem/ache, and all bidets contplulnts. Price LD sus
per bor. sep2n
)IEZUCANTELEGSAPII

isa.Lcutorta, tirraDClloll Ahl)rtriZTEßlti LJNE II
Offiee at the Exchange. n0 th......

DLOP. RATE`.—The charges fiave heel] teat.R ced on all Meseoges toor from iiallimore, PoheWburgh or heeltog, told a correspoodAng redoctio o
made on all telegraphic despedches Gar- warded fro/altol-
=ore West of l'ihtts.rhnh,,,,Pafromß'Barturte,l'ittlarch sn ai deltMetlog d," "s"ahheTt::foe the first toowords, and 3 cents fooleach addluomel
word• -

ITT No charge is outdo for the adilices and sigma-
sum.

Until the completion of the South stern Line of
Telegratkfrott Memphis, Tomo, to Now 01i.113,dels•
patches cm%ilis forwardedto Memphis lir Wort:Weland
mailed for Now Orleans.

=ME

NE NEAL
_

A couramwrogpomittjrBftivitr!41.3.1L0,,tj t....NP!m-nr7-,777:krzTATTI:3
Moans. isa- thatiWet. ths"l:46lintm:nthe ea&ettaetyAtes testimeouyr afienaerodfetetteitisa

yearamal4IMatta Lau Path I ales dratirmil doistastheyeen'
~air to naryCeseketthemaimilb,

steen theml." Mon of the may pipuntauof
hinted to the skim, ham soakittothirristidatiti ,tyew/nor/I hem beniOrmed Pb4•&kas 44a helms they trill 'mirth* themall," at theyars jut

fanrerrend them to Rue hirea LEMMA
al

Cesaptemi fiam my youth; have warmed moth;emusatlatihnielaal, yer ktre_tom mach b lirserrosnimj, peeks' iliirs*.lt.4. 6974-nitrated or bhtesAtit4El mil iiellahrateLtiolillsras =decalttiltryeer ernilaundWELL. Vadat sif eachLeek stiffietiethalisepthear linof pale theride. terfallthe other Iytepterba IWO9 mad. YourPilts meshothetuteethattle/Una.cad,eat griping or Firma antat tricketa laiLl stair.h,-).1introt moth mbar Ihave kept theta la Ily MathCor 4 sr 7years told' headmith of hew, tad hue losalfhard.. siag coupado load by tartca ware key
theta Theyburniyereoled almost 'mayWin ptO oda

d
teighbotheadoeti ina- /unties still hush them '

• micourieted them es 111perms needing pirple)thinker for Lied Combat et Bawls affection. Icash.rf.bt.e., ti gme antra* o Caomel nt theVoilalttuiaflflf.llthere sr* e th 'M•Waral„:,PLletirlinit perm= *hewn: the GENIIIIIStali Paafarlaal those prepuedand sthi by#85,-No SILfroodst burro 'Thief thillesuiflemeita ,

4 7Ir.Caulthi itdklw. d,P KIIIIPtibAirklltaa7
Te ibl„,ikedltinaProfsatioa auark kvatiatlam

KARIBA.now in use at Ike Hospnate ,kaTithalisitil•other palibe,enteLeheh!cams sal" -rrefitouarttdad blame edit° mom allatagalthiftVarodeans awl theme* as an article ofdiet Mrchildrenand invalids, meM superiorto
to

man, ugs,.eltal6"' tire
s',

plea:nunto theume.aag sawadigestion t otte boxes of!mirth=twee aftathPatithd anti prunedMicelle:nth,tia

obLonny, in his karicaltaml Chathamp.48, PhILservele
Childrenfed aeon arouireer, ulep, or fudgedsayMod or emyttlaccous forth' aliteh does cent=';cots fitted for the Connatiosof bona and-became fat, end supine muchtocromemy; thin,bibs.r~pear fmyMather donot ecanye waagra, nor Nalltheir organs Jpropeny developean.

In theanalysts ofthe Fume mien rtetthaeldNew York, among other corunnuente, Itypine.gr",cent of &tutu murthatteaIM *MI maitre* dpieMaims Or the Farina nunSciPoofeadireEkeOm public mill rest opon• ns contenting thsSlat*-wa -

athitthee, re4stable fibline end ether ulabgetathenbodged,` nem& in arrow Prator simile'rattnitstamit;;and ableh moduli chemistry his pointed out u bentr"eettery to the fentortion of human lark and Itymeanscans of which suture mete* up Cot the
*am that takes place In the human bed' Casaleepl
wholeethe or retail, by SEIC E •

sA •

Great Eaglet& Revlady.: a -,.. , ~.RCoughs, Colduntatlunaand Conanop‘U.,*gn•
GREAT ANDONLY REMEDY !lathe =realthe

above diseases, I. the HUNGARIAN RAIRIMEORLEM distovened by the telebruted• 'DE • lecithin. 61London, England, and futrodneed Into thh•Unitedgawp
ander the •Meffiate superimendentebrthalgreturtroThe examordinery =Ceti, of ibis Malta* ki UP„l'
ewe of-Pelmonary diseases, aroprente the llinaticarr
Agent In polieiung for treatment the worst pouiblekm.
sea that can be found in theeomunmity -Kw! Amamirobot In vainfromany of the manuttou.remodiet pf Mk
day, and have. beengiven app bythe most • • .phypleiens asconfirmed and Inemubla. Tlapt,an Balsam honoured., andwill care Mekong ,
of easm. Itano quicknannun.but aOng,
bah medicine, of known and eanblipltedefamryte•

si.

Every. Comity in thellnitatklaree should be mmilledfwitirBoohoo's Hunt:dart, Cake=,of Life, notoily to
counteraetthe ematrtoptive teniferieini-of Me
but to be salad as epreventive Medicine iiiai Coosa of
ands, coughs, spitting,of blood, pain intthazedimit.Chest, kriteliDe inn soreause &the innp,..brarbilli,difficulty of breanng, hoods fever, e4ht mesa, ampul-
la:4=mnd general- diNiny, =lrma, ..ii,mbon*qt
MIS SOIh dand- in J.l'4l't,/iir, ;itll perhaute , with Ally.4:lief!.dons for thy*Langton°,halt!". • 'Priambleta- ecolunning &intimof IkagIIMFAIMIRam&
. cop egrya0......, end other evidence, Mowing the wit-
mallet merits of, thiagreat EnglishEttutirfrma7kkobtalned of dmkireamoitonaly. , . ,r,For sale,by.BG.A, ESTOCK k Co., comer AI.m atui Woad and W andrith ma. WWI
DS.JAYIIE'9 CALITAINATIVZ 11411414.1114Ld ROM the Rey ASA SUINN, ¢ weflkeew
1' War ClerevninnofthaProteranthlethe=The wodernened furateg been aLlieteddu
wintei with a disease of the sumach, soma awne' pro-
ducing penpain in the olemnritfor tenortwdlva boosvothacutatermissionored after h•ving wied vairMoeremedies with littleeffect,wufurnished witha bombs
afDr Udayne,s CanninauveWawa. This Wu:A.l4w.cording to Madhya/arts, and found invariably thatthlswodiefne earned thepainmaiden. in three ordesinnincnee, and in Arleen or twenty miontreevere.sensation was =hely maned. The'eurdleum=
terwardsaintd whenever iodieatiords of the approach:apainwereperooived, sad thePara was therebyprated. tie continued to nee the medicine ayefryy dy
sad sometimes in the mortine.and in a raw
health *ans. far restorserthat thenaffererwas retie!
ed from a law amountofopprensive pain. Froeivieperienedonerefore, he can confidently recommend: ro

Jayne'nennuiantiveFatima, nd =Muni Modleia
for discos. efthestemach and bowels. • A litlplND

Fatale inPlushargh at: the glUN.7lErlyliia
ye nude Eno, rider d, endand also Cl
Storeall Y.A.3IWARTZ Fedcra I inraet• lOWtft•Y

1"--"AParr* ' our 0 too& • '
lt/f 11.0- E.SLILLEY;LBesz Eh: Ulf tiff% Ildid
JAIL nei thePm•ie.e.ittter, •Usraik eeTektorwitha 'moraines Complain -I, Lew leA:lind k. 141 'for some mouths ander thecare of phystelini:
said my ease was almost. incurable, =MbarZd dfbus•d ulefor rue. , I was. unnely hdidess,ibtri MSdal of enuehueould withdifficulty yet Abend, la /lay
law, 1 parch...idol you, and COMltetled/=AMSOWS 8 1/ 1 1.N11111a. !MOT the motto:a
sores,commericed healing, and I laid aside my wnatekt.Ies, mans o il a -cane. 1 disPe..od with 'my "na.i AV
at the esti e antra, was so well ea w 'miaow lugs
nt shearing. p. La all, _1 used five tatules..
scrofula and sores have aft bealedup, and Muth
summer 1hi e seen no appeiranee of the.:,....3
have COMiti d.and am now, in the mom perfeetkialge
I stant with way,hOpinthatothers may be tisi
ellned, in the same that the Sarsamdifirt 1.14,you,ltas Men Me mesas and thi only ineeisa.ofmg Me earn. CORISEL.IIIB J. ROSE.

For We wholesale and retail„
atw, B.A. PALLIGZSTIDICC&}Co)'
ear. hard P wood at,, k. also comer wood halts& .

FIEIF PRILITILIIIIENELY—
Creiunde. Amanda for

Cream {tattoos, tor allaying,
Almonds Cronin, do,
braltdtfirrahlidyge, o f Poreelain sands;

.I.legainfaeind badpentruned withLairender, Angh•terrnalieti.
Leinliftd powder papa, 'or all patterns;
ErYddesed toilet boxes, eoutalnirm fragrant Mama

(or the toradtwelnef; &seem bag,and noletnospeoratts-able lot presents.
Fenian, or Chinesepowder:
Indian arleMble hair on,
Ikaiti oil, intarmy tincommon wrappers, Noss 1161-

ed)i
Jones' Swill Nymph Soap; Bose Lip tally
tmakt soap; 130,M,soapoopeiher with a great Tartarof hne perfumery: pat teemved;for sale by

B A FANNY.2STOCif & COovlo earMb k. wood kV
Pulmonary 81111.111...•

ITESSRS. REED & CUTLER—I feel it a:1111. Oilln' 10 Fly fellow ereatntes to stale somdthmore respeemag you, Vegetable Pulmonary. s*lnes I first used the Bahian., sbosd eleeee your'

'b'hamaedemwhich I Mengam an arm=
es* bad moved news complaints and smacks

lungs,ono Om days anus, map, in 0.1011
endaccess.

the Balsam Mum met hotplate endsuccess. It lieu erected relief and cons hittre
MSS... It la martially arare medicine. 1 dot not ramthat It will emu t a fixed comumnitua but I Milani itwill be Mannyeaata•proveueve'and premiukut I,better lb. cum; I do thereon, for the love V.:IoW men, earnestly reetnemead the use of thitt '
in ill'pdmonavy complainer. lam confide:at tr Ithas been the means of preserung my Ilkto thirday.

Dome ;men, tn. imi1.011.4 PAlEWIAR4 IPot*.DY 13: A Fehniestoek & Co, cornet dterllndwood and also corner wood and Gib: '

' .AS

SF.GIER'S.IMFIsRL.L COUGHpower to mare! Prrmaceon, Feb. 14,1(7..IL"R.,Ll3m.mat--hty wife has for Tema been vigneetto a &treating Cough, atcompanted with -amtuom,brthe cure of which used tlitferent cough fel:Sod bad theadvice • the moat eminent" phyere'litigiand, but all was tutavailitm. chatue /
et your Imperial Cough Syrup,null VMSMelt=a bottle Got trod, although I had no belief that,could remove her. complaint. To my great mrpri..,
two .doie• gave her immediate relict 'IRe ti at 14aatroubled with a cough, but ire traapooniful of SYUPalways stops it. I am.eatislled, oiler a trial of; thse• orMae year*, MuSeller's Cough Syrup Is the yell_ecaighmedicine I have ever wed either in the Old sr NeerWorld. w• Wm..5".a.mvit&untjSeventh ard,ty of, ItThe above certificate ahould. dulce ail mixt-AMPaneled rwith.eaugh Or Witch, to give the*htpM. It may be had for RS cenui a bottlecat the gradstore of • R SPL,wool "ESolid by,Dr Casual, &hweed, Led I) 11Vern', AP.Staus cliT• /MO

Pis Block 801.Trans, rNEWLYINt:atIa VENTED—For the
4
relieteutdrarmanent

Cara of IRAN/A ofRU PTURE . (Baited. to all
uses.), .rlsSsePdaitif als/Msof alxisTrese [Sealskin lblimp
aarative east with which itmay be PO.. The pad of
wood toeinlyneatly balanced easprings, yields tom.
Pigeon any-pan of tt, and tborenenly aMapta itself la
lay movement made by thy. wetter. It pan be Nora
enthaill intermission, untila tufo enett rt=testate have made aryinsementa fat tam gnaw
al these tamable Trustee, in a aupe yen style, m Pala)
leipnin,azdhave them now kw salsattheiyaliep,No.

ttathraeld et. neat L.ste, l'numertle. •
OW. ATT
D. W.xAutimeks.

0 ELLER& Iry • Al IFl.;(ik:—..Supertor to Wry I have
0 aver used."

cirartarTr,Prrrur eoomY, Pr, nurb 4, *-
Mr It hmsby certifythatl hovel:Load

your Veminfoge in my family, and behove Itauto!, if
not superior to any I have e'er Used. I gyve levito of
my children one dose, which expelled about el/worms.

Lex/Sok
Prepared and .old by a EBELLERS, 47 Woad at.

Sold by Dr Cae.el, .11b Ward; DM Curry, Allegheny;
W J Smitb, Tempera/needle; and P , Pravo,,Loor.
=mod!. pm
QYRINOES—Ad acaollment reed' angalialA.) by . J .K11) ZA Co. .

,PITTEIBURti H QAZETTE,PUULISIIKD ualta,-eIuAirEEKIALLAVEENLY
•Al h.Gosurßriktins,Del ntartt. Alas wetitATas OP AD VIOILTIBINCLOne tosartio6 of 12lioco, or 4sp, so 60Two insertions withootakozatiOns,..-.......ip 73Three
Ono Week
Two Weeks

..... 14,00
Three "

Onohisorkth,Twp t,

••• • ••• &MN

00C13
Three--
3:7Longer adrettitetrurnti to antrieprop7rtree

60

One square,6 tdoiitha,without alturation,...t.lo 00
12 . • ...16 00

Bath addillenualiertare for 6 months, ...•A id,00
JO 00

One squarertounttoirenewidde etp/elt=ro/ 5
!inchaddilicwAsquaro for 12aiontlia JO 00
tWo 'nUtrelit6tAollolll,re.r4blioatpkagO 'PTLoch

00
additional tquant, 6 .....P

124414 '4:4 4111;IVItir.1.1 13, 0•11.7 ,r.l/16.

Nltalt.3 insert:tow, ..... .416°
eaetraddilionsi in5erti0n,.........01 37

.:701/WiOf leisd •fi 600
" . -6 00

" arm Icfr, dilly .!..weeitly-, 10 00
" " t000t..4,": • 00

JIDTISTIEMIXTS -111
For 20 line', or WI, One insectron,

Toni, " ' ." 073
•• Threes " 10.

Throiroiondur44.44 3611.
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